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tract
This paper reviews the cultivation practices and tractive performance using wheeled tractors, and how these interact with soil man-
ment, in lowland intensive rice production. The paper explores the issues of long term sustainable soil use, the energy inputs required,





















arpeduction. The paddy soil environment demonstrates very significa
etrometer resistance, soil structure and pore interconnectivity,
management of the soil hard pan in relation to machinery opera
pan can be deeper than required with consequently unnecessari
different surface conditions is considered with respect to tractive
acteristics for sustainable production. Alternatives to conventio
ations are evaluated in relation to soil management, crop requ
disadvantageous and provides opportunities for precision opera
 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of ISTVS.
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ter content and movement, and soil biology. This is related to th
ns and machinery use. One of the issues appears to be that the har
igh energy inputs. The tractive performance of wheeled tractors o
ciency and maintenance of a soil hard pan that has the required cha
tyres, cage wheels and tracks, are considered. The cultivation ope
ents and energy use. Variation in hard pan characteristics may b
ns.
uction; Sustainability and precision operations
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Nomenclature
d tyre deflection (m)
u internal angle of friction ()
s shear stress (kPa)
smax maximum shear stress (kPa)
2
Introduction
Rice can be grown in a wide range of locations and cli-
ates, but 90% of the world’s rice (more than 700 million
ns in 2009) is produced in south, southeast, and east
sia, where rice is the staple food of more than 3 billion
ople [1] and is grown in more than a hundred countries
th a total harvested area of nearly 160 million hectares.
sian paddy (80%) is grown under wetland conditions [2].
ere are primarily four ecosystems where rice is grown:
igated, rain fed lowland, upland, and flood-prone. Irri-
ted rice accounts for about half of the world’s harvested
e area and contributes 75% of global rice production
]. Where water is available for most of the year, farmers
n grow rice all year long and can grow two or even
ree crops per year. Rice is extremely sensitive to water
ortage and to ensure sufficient water, most rice farmers
m to maintain flooded conditions in their fields. This is
pecially true for lowland rice. Rice is unique because it
n grow in wet environments that other crops cannot
rvive in. Such wet environments are abundant across
sia where rice is grown. The use and availability of
ter is an important consideration of increasing signifi-
nce. Bouman et al. [3] have estimated that irrigated rice
ceives 34–43% of the world’s total irrigation water and
th irrigation accounting for about 70% of the world’s
veloped freshwater resources, irrigated rice receives a
are of 24–30%. Chapagain and Hoekstra [4] give the
obal water footprint of rice production as 784 km3/year



























A tyre-soil contact area (m )
b tyre width (m)
c soil cohesion [kPa)
CI cone index (kPa)
d tyre diameter (m)
db dry basis moisture content (%)
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wheel or track thrust (kN)
wheel slip
soil deformation modulus (m)
tyre-soil contact length (m)74een, 44% blue, and 8% grey water where irrigation
75ter withdrawn from ground or surface water is termed
76ue water, rainwater is termed green water and polluted
77ter related to the use of nitrogen fertilisers in rice pro-
78ction is termed grey water. Chapagain and Hoekstra [4]
79so point out that the virtual water flows related to inter-
80tional rice trade are 31 km3/year. Thailand, Vietnam
81d India are the major exporters of rice in the world
82d therefore export of the order of 1325 m3 of water
83r tonne of rice exported.
84The aim of this paper is to review the cultivation prac-
85es and tractive performance using wheeled tractors,
86d how these interact with soil management, in lowland
87tensive rice production. The paper explores the issues
88long term sustainable soil use, the energy inputs
89quired, environmental impact and changes in approach
90agronomy and links these to the tractor operations car-
91d out as part of rice production.
92Lowland intensive rice cultivations
93A detailed description of land preparation for rice is
94ven at [5] and general information about rice production
95available at [1]. As this paper is primarily concerned with
96wland intensive rice production on clay soil using irriga-
97n, description and discussion are limited to this operat-
98g condition. The aim of land preparation is to place the
99il in the best physical condition for plant establishment
100d crop growth, to ensure that the soil surface is left level
101d to condition the soil to conserve water. Soil must be
mobility number
c moisture content (%)
wheel slip
forward speed (m/s)
dynamic load acting on tyre (kN)
D two wheel drive
D four wheel drive
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12 September 2012tilled to a depth so plants can develop a root system whic
will physically support the plant and also allow the extrac
tion of sufficient moisture and nutrients so yield potentia
can be realised, soil disturbance should be sufficient to con
trol weeds, tillage must leave the soil surface level. Primar
cultivation, ploughs or rotavators, also incorporates prev
ous crop residues, as soil is often at 100% saturation th
may be predominantly a smearing action. Level field
improve water use efficiency and help to control cro
weeds. The field also needs a drainage system that wi
allow the rapid removal of excess water.
High water loss during land preparation is caused b
water flowing through cracks in the soil. Seepage and per
colation flows from rice fields are major pathways of wate
loss. Thorough puddling, the breaking down of soil struc
ture, results in a desirable compacted plough pan tha
(a) Primary cultivation with a two disc p
(b) Peg tooth harrow (left), puddli
(c) Puddlingin deeper wate
Fig. 1. Rice cultivations with a two wheelPlease cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive p
rice production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jtereduces percolation rates throughout the crop growin
period. Puddling is carried out for weed control and t
reduce soil permeability and perculation losses, and it ease
field levelling and transplanting [3]. The standing water i
flooded paddy fields is also an important part of weed con
trol. Land preparation covers a range of soil disturbance
from zero-tillage, which minimises soil disturbance
through to a totally ‘puddled’ soil. Puddling is the mos
common method adopted for wetland paddy field prepara
tion in south and south east Asia. Puddling leads to so
compaction, increases the bulk density and soil penetratio
resistance in sub-soils which ultimately decreases their per
meability and reduces the water losses [6]. Performing pud
dling operations year after year in the same field for ric
production creates a strong hardpan beneath the puddlin
depth. The hardpan created restricts the water losses an
gh –flooding started when cultivation started
with a peg tooth harrow (right)
left) and soil levelling (right) 
ctor – these are usually fitted with cage wheels.erformance of wheeled tractors and soil management in lowland intensive
rra.2012.08.001
134 provides the favourable environment for paddy. Generally,
135 in rice fields the adequate depth of the puddling operation
136 is 10–15 cm [7,8].
137 Tillage requirements will vary according to the cropping
138 system used. For lowland rice, fields are puddled in part to
139 destroy structure and develop a hard pan to reduce water
140 loss through deep percolation, but such a loss of structure
141 and the formation of a physical barrier are totally undesir-
142 able in an upland situation. Primary cultivation can start
143 immediately after the crop harvest or at the beginning of
144 the next wet season. When there is sufficient power avail-
145 able some soil types are ploughed dry. Primary tillage, to
146 a depth of 10–15 cm, is the first working after the last har-
147 vest and normally the most aggressive tillage operation. It
148 is normally undertaken when the soil is wet enough to
149 allow the field to be ploughed and strong enough to give
150 reasonable levels of traction. Chains, strakes, tyre tracks
151 (half-tracks), ballasting, cage wheels, dual wheels are
152 mainly used as traction aids to achieve the maximum trac-
153 tion on a given terrain. Previous studies have revealed that
154 cage wheels are the best suited traction aids for wetland
155 conditions [9]. Mouldboard ploughs are commonly used
156 with animal draught [5]. With two-wheel tractors both
157 mouldboard and disc ploughs are used. Discs are usually
158 preferred as they can take less power and can handle obsta-
159 cles more easily. When traction is a problem, cage wheels
160 are often fitted to the tractor. Four-wheel tractors often
161 use mounted three disc, seven disc and offset multi-disc
162 ploughs. Mouldboard ploughs are not commonly used
163 with four wheel tractors. Rotavators are used for primary

























189sured in this project, bulk density, penetrometer cone
190index, shear stress data and infiltration rate. Fig. 3 shows
191a soil profile pit in Bangkok clay at the Asian Institute of
192Technology to a depth of 1 m corresponding to Fig. 2.
193The general characteristics are shown in Table 1. These
194properties are typical of a soil of a clay texture. The clay
195mineralogy with its low smectite content suggests that
196shrink swell behaviour and cracking is not as strong a pro-
197cess as in some other soils. Field and laboratory observa-
198tions show that topsoil shrinkage produces a few large
199cracks (e.g. 1–2 cm wide and 20 cm apart) rather than a
200lot of small cracks. Subsoil horizons can demonstrate many
201small structural units where structure is good, suggesting
202that severe compaction may take a considerable period of
203time to repair.
204The soil demonstrates redoximorphic features, especially
205in the zone 20–60 cm. The soil also demonstrates some acid
206sulphate properties with sodium compounds in solution at
207depth. The zone of apparent soil structural formation is
208below the topsoil (horizon 3) with weaker formations in
209the topsoil (higher horizons) due to puddling and compac-
210tion. The notable feature of this soil was the variability in
211structure and drainage with depth in a relatively uniformly
212textured soil. The soil profile was analysed when the field
213was in a fallow period and the structural qualities were
214the reverse of a normal soil in that the worst structure
215was the topsoil and this generally improved with depth,
216reflecting the effect of compaction and puddling. The top-
217soil was divided into three layers, the top two being dense
218and dull coloured. Limestone has been applied due to soil
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ritors aids the creation of a hard pan. Peg tooth harrows
e used for puddling if rotavators are not available [5].
g. 1 shows some of these cultivation operations on Bang-
k clay soil with the type of two wheel tractor commonly
und in lowland rice production.
Bangkok clay soil
Bangkok clay soil is found in the Central Thailand
gion where irrigated lowland rice is cultivated and is
e main soil used at the Asian Institute of Technology
IT) for research into traction, rice cultivations and
lated science and technology. This section describes the
ain characteristics, structure [10] and mechanical proper-
s of Bangkok Clay soil.
The soil at the AIT trials area, usually referred to as
angkok clay’, is an inceptisol by the US Soil Taxonomy
d a gleysol by the classification system of the Food and
griculture Organization (FAO) and it occupies a large
ct of land in the Bangkok hinterland. The soil is clay
depth, at least 1 m, typically clay is 47–63%, silt 27–
% and sand 5–18% [11]. The sand content generates
me frictional soil behaviour although the distribution
sand is not uniform as after puddling, some settling of
e sand grains occurs into zones with more or less sand.
g. 2 shows the horizonation and other parameters mea- sh
ease cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive perfor
ce production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jterra.20yer has a prominent coarse red mottle and demonstrates
nguing’ as shown in Fig. 2. This tonguing may be a zone
preferred water movement into lower horizons. And this
yer is the ‘hard pan’ or plough sole. The uppermost layer
the subsoil is a grey layer with some red mottles (23–
cm). This is probably a zone of water transmission with
distinct anaerobic character and has a moderately good
ucture. It resembles a slightly bleached layer described
other soils [12] and it gives way to a very coarse red mot-
d layer especially adjacent to the topsoil tongues (33–
cm depth). The very prominent red mottles are associ-
ed with rapid moisture changes as percolation water
oves from the paddy and leaches into deeper layers.
Horizon 4 is very distinctive in having a good soil struc-
re [12–15]. It has yellow mottles which show slow
anges in water content. At the time of observations,
e water table was at 1 m depth, but presumably this
n move upwards freely due to the good structure. Thin
ctions and scanning electron microscopy of undisturbed
il materials were used to describe soil structure at a range
scales from field observations to microstructure. Infiltra-
n rate was measured in the field and the results shown in
g. 2. These techniques are in general agreement with each
her as illustrated.
Bulk density and penetrometer resistance values are245own. The bulk density results proved not to be very
mance of wheeled tractors and soil management in lowland intensive
12.08.001
246 informative, probably because of the clay texture in which
247 large numbers of micropores will exist in a clay even if the
248 clay particles are in the closest packing achieved in normal
249 situations. Burrowing crabs and toads were not very
250 numerous but evidence of their activities was visible. They
251 create channels that can penetrate to a depth of a metre
252 and, until they infill, can transport water from poorly struc-
253 tured surface layers to better structured subsoil volumes.
254 The structure of infill material was the same as the sur-
255 rounding soil or of poor structure. This is interpreted as
256 showing that these burrows have little influence on soil per-














































40 1 to 10cm blockies.





60 Good. 3cm blockies Grey clay, 
15% yellow 
mottles 
0.5 to 2cm blockies















Fig. 2. A soil profile and associated data for Bangkok clay soil at the er
and Leigh [10].
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12 September 20123.1. Depth of hard pan
The above profile observations are very important as t
how the farmer plans and implements his cultivation pro-
gram. As already stated the soil hardpan is usually
expected to be at a depth of 15–20 cm, but there is concern
that tractors and cultivation practice is having the effect in
some situations of increasing the depth at where the hard-
pan is now found. Kuether [13] reported a four year study
of the long term effects of mechanized tillage on the capac-
ity of nearly continuously flooded paddy soils to support
Please cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive p
rice production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jtethe machines used and the increased mobility problem
with double compared to single cropping on heavy cla
soil. The three mechanized systems were a 50 hp four whee
tractor with extendable cage wheels and a fully mounte
rototiller, a 10 hp two wheel walking tractor with a powe
take off driven rototiller and a 7 hp two wheel tractor wit
a mouldboard plough and comb harrow. A water buffal
pulled mouldboard plough and comb harrow were use
as a control comparison. A cone index of 246 kPa was con
sidered a soft soil condition and a cone index of 492 kP
was considered firm (i.e. the depth of the hardpan). Th
four wheel tractor affected the depth most at which thes
resistances were encountered and increased; by the sixt
cropping tractor bogging became a problem. The result
confirmed farm reports of deepening of the hard pan wit
the use of wheeled tractors and the problems of boggin




Comment pH PR SS IR BD
H1a @ 10cm.Few planar 
voids, untilled. Poor
5.69 >441 196 3,6,0,0
Mean 
2.2 
H1b @ 20cm.Few planar 
voids, untilled. Top of 
tillage pan. Poor 
4.06 216 196 1.19 -
1.28 
H3 @ 30cm. Similar to 
above with slightly better 
structure. Base of tillage 
pan
4.12 186
H4 @ 50cm. 
Interconnected planar 
voids 






H5 @ 65cm. High
porosity, air spaces 
highly interconnected 
pores that will transmit air 






microscope image of H5 
@ 65cm. fine granular 
structure. Image width 
0.05mm.
98 137
H6 @90cm. Crab 
burrow infill. Poor vughy 
structure 
H6 @ 100cm. Some 
interconnected planar 
voids, dense within peds
Key
SEM: scanning electron microscope
PR: penetrometer resistance, kPa.
Hand held type in pit wall to reduce friction 
on cone type instruments.
SS: shear strength measured with shear 
vane, kPa 
IR: infiltration rate in mm per 24 hours, for 
soil profile below the depth where values 
shown
BD: dry bulk density, g.cm-3
Bangkok Clay soil is an inceptisol by the US Soil Taxonomy and a gleysol by 
the classification system of the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO).
Asian Institute of Technology field trials area, after fallow, Hall, Coop286was less associated with two wheel lighter tractors. Keuther
287[13] produced the values shown in Table 2. These results
288show that larger machines produce compaction at greater
289depths within the soil. This is evident after one crop and
290increased up to the eight crops measurement. This is partic-
291ularly noticeable for the severe compaction threshold,
292492 kPa. Compaction will determine the water percolation
293rate and there has been a lot of discussion about the ideal




296above reference to be 11–21 mm per day in the root zone.
297The measured values in Fig. 2 show that the topsoil values
298are very much lower than required and that deeper layers
299are about right, or perhaps higher than needed for maxi-
300mum yield. In order to optimise the system, the farmer
301needs the right depth of plough layer (15–20 cm) and the
302right density and structural qualities of the hard pan that
303carries the traffic over years of sustainable agricultural pro-
304duction [17].
305The farm manager at the Pathum Thani Rice Research
306Institute [18] reported a similar problem of increased depth
307of the hardpan with the use of tractors. The longer soil dry-
308ing time when the paddy is drained before harvest reduces
309the harvester axle loads that the fields can support; this
310reduced the use of tank harvesters, which were getting
311stuck, and required the use of filling sacks on the harvesters
312to reduce the axle weights. Fig. 4a shows where a tracked
313harvester has broken through the surface to sink onto its
314belly and become stuck. Fig. 4b shows a heavier tanker
315harvester and Fig. 4c a lighter bagging harvester that has
316to be used because of the reduced mobility problem.
317Fig. 4d and e shows tractors working with rotavators on
318different soil and hardpan conditions.
319Kanoksak et al. [19] tested the performance of riding
320(315 kg) and walking type (75 kg) rice transplanters in Thai
321soil conditions at Kasetsart University with the hardpan at
32215 cm and 17.5 cm depth under two different field condi-
323tions [20]. The first field condition was produced using a
324rotavator attached to a 22 kW four wheel drive (4WD)
325tractor for primary cultivation and two passes for pud-
326dling. The second conventional field condition was pro-
327duced using a plough for primary cultivation and
328puddling was carried out using two passes with a rake,
329both were pulled by a two wheel walking tractor. Trans-
330planting performance was measured by the number of
331missing, floating, buried and damaged hills. Kanoksak et
332al. [21] stated that particularly in conventional paddy fields
333with Bangkok clay soil the hardpan formed due to pud-
334dling is observed at 15–20 cm. They found that the riding
335type transplanter gave a better performance in the fields






Fig. 3. Soil profile pit in Bangkok clay at the AIT to a depth of 1 m
corresponding to Fig. 2.
Table 1
General soil properties of Bangkok clay soil at the Asian Institute of
Technology, after Shrestha [11], as percentages by mass.
Organic carbon 3.8–5.2%
Organic matter 5–6%
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Pl
rircolation rate (IRRI, 1978; cited in [16]). Allowing for
apotranspiration, the ideal percolation is stated in the
Smectite 10%
Others minerals 25%
oisture contents in top soils was 27.1–61.5% by mass or 34.9–59.4% by
lume.
ble 2
ean soil depths to penetrometer resistance values of 246 kPa (moderate comp
fficing the soil, adapted from Keuther [13].
4WD Tractor 10 hp
sistance (kPa) 246 492 246
pth after one crop (cm) 20.7 23.9 9.9
pth after eight crops (cm) 22.5 37.7 27.9ease cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive perfor
ce production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jterra.20o row walking type transplanter showed no significant
fference in both field conditions.
2. Bangkok clay soil mechanical properties
During wetting and drying soil cone index values and
her mechanical properties can vary considerably. Fig. 5
ion) and 492 kPa (severe compaction) after tillage with different ways of
r 7hp Tiller Water Buffalo
246 492 246 492
11.9 16.1 11.0 15.1
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12 September 2012shows how the cone index varies with soil moisture over th
first five weeks of a growing cycle. The data is from Shres
tha [11] and includes cone index profiles down to 0.5 m
with a range of soil moisture from 18% to 53% dry bas
(db). Three sets of data were collected on three separat
dates. Individual measurements range from 200 kPa t
1000 kPa. Generally, where the soil moisture content
greater than the plastic limit, and less than the liquid limi
the hardpan can be identified with a cone index of 400
600 kPa at a depth of 0.25 m to 0.3 m with the plough laye
having a cone index of 200–400 kPa.
Kanoksak and Gee-Clough [22] measured the soil prop
erties in 49 wet paddy fields throughout the growing seaso
in the Central and Northern regions of Thailand. The aver
age cone index values over the range of 0-21 cm before firs
(c) A lighter bagging harvester on
the same soil as (a)
(e) Primary cultivation with a rotavato
but softer soil and a deeper hardpan
Fig. 4. Varied field conditioPlease cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive p
rice production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jteploughing, before puddling and levelling, before trans
planting, during mid-growing season and at harvest wer
measured as 420 kPa, 245 kPa, 311 kPa, 240 kPa an
385 kPa respectively. The average hardpan depth was a
21 cm. Farmers carried out ploughing with field condition
ranging from moist, to wet to flooded; the soil strength i
the top 0–14 cm dropped considerably after ploughing
while in the layer from 21 to 31.5 cm it only decrease
slightly. The average soil cohesion before first ploughin
was measured to be 11 kPa with a soil internal angle of fric
tion of 13. At harvesting the average soil cohesion wa
15 kPa with a soil internal angle of friction of 15. The so
specific weight decreased after ploughing and puddlin
from 17.7 kN/m3 and was a minimum at transplanting
The soil adhesion to steel and soil adhesion to rubber i
(d) Primary cultivation with a rotavator
but little wheel sinkage
(f) A heavy tracked vehicle with a 
 rotavator in soft soil paddy filling 
                    with water
nd the effects of a deep hardpan.erformance of wheeled tractors and soil management in lowland intensive
rra.2012.08.001
372 wet and flooded conditions approached zero but at harvest
373 they averaged 3.6 kPa and 6 kPa respectively.
374 Fig. 6 shows soil mechanical properties data collated by
375 Shinde [23] from measurements recorded at the AIT over
376 the last three and a half decades by authors carrying out
377 experimental work on Bangkok Clay. Regression equa-
378 tions are given for cone index, cohesion, internal angle of
379 friction, adhesion and soil-metal friction, with soil moisture
380 content having an effect on these soil properties. The values
381 of cone index, cohesion and internal angle of friction
382 decrease with increasing moisture content. Adhesion and
383 soil-metal friction values increase and then decrease as soil
384 moisture content increases over the range 17–64% dry basis
385 (db). Although a clay soil, the level of sand content in
386 Bangkok clay provides significant internal angle of friction
387 compared to the cohesion. The adhesion and soil-metal
388 friction values are required in implement force prediction.
389 4. Tractive performance













403analysis and empirical data to determine the prediction
404equations and can be considered as a semi-empirical
405approach. There are also equations and definitions derived
406from empirical data that are concerned more with go/no go
407mobility [36]. Newer techniques such as finite element anal-
408ysis and discrete element analysis have also been found use-
409ful and have considerable application and potential.
410Prediction equations have been developed primarily for
411military, agricultural, forestry and construction vehicle use.
412Traction can be analysed in terms of several forces and
413terms including wheel thrust (or gross tractive force), wheel
414rolling resistance, net tractive force (or pull or drawbar
415pull), and tractive efficiency [27,35]. Table 3 summarises
416traction equations considered by Gholkar [37] and Ferdous
417[38] in more recent work investigating traction on soft
418Bangkok clay. The lack of adequate water control in paddy
419fields may dictate that vehicles must work in soils that are
420not only very soft but also very wet [39]. Aggarwal [40]
421found that the maximum power which a medium power
422(46 kW) four-wheel two wheel drive tractor could deliver
423in a flooded field was only about 40% of that which it could













(a) at the start of the cycle (b) after four weeks from 
            the start    
 (c) after five weeks from 
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Cone index,kPa Cone index,kPa 
Fig. 5. Penetration resistance at different depths during a drying cycle in the field for Bangkok clay, data from Shrestha [11].
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riThere are a large number of journal papers and books
alysing traction including reviews and analysis by Bek-
r [24–26], Dwyer [27], Reece [28], Wismer and Luth
9], Wismer [30], Plackett [31], Alcock [32], Wong
3,34], Zoz and Grisso [35] and Maclaurin [36]. There
e broadly two main approaches to modelling and predict-
g the tractive performance of an off-road pneumatic-
red wheel as described by Dwyer [27]. In the first
proach the equations use the Coulomb properties of
hesion and internal angle of friction as a measure of soil
ear strength. The second approach uses the penetrometer
ne index as a measure of soil strength and dimensionalease cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive perfor
ce production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jterra.20rried out traction tests with a small 18.7 kW tractor oper-
ing in two wheel drive under the three wetland soil states
Bangkok clay in a plastic, sticky and flooded state. The
ne index based traction models in Table 3, developed
ainly for dry land conditions, were evaluated but none
the model predictions were found to agree with the data
m the wetland traction observations. Hence, the new
odel by Gholkar [37], given in Table 3, was developed
r wetland conditions on Bangkok clay. Higher drawbar
rce, and therefore drawbar power, were found on plastic
il conditions at the same wheelslip compared to sticky
il conditions which in turn had a higher drawbar forcemance of wheeled tractors and soil management in lowland intensive
12.08.001
437 and power compared to flooded soil conditions; vehicle s p
438 and surface deterioration due to single passing w s
439 increased at the same drawbar pull as soil moisture conte t
440 increased. Blocking of wheel lugs was found to be mo e
441 prominent when operating on soil near to the sticky lim t.
442 Kanoksak and Gee-Clough [22] carried out field expe i-
443 ments on the tractive performance of a medium range fo r
444 wheel (two wheel drive) tractor. These were conducted n
445 five different conditions from dry to flooded. It was fou d
446 that empirical relationships developed for dry land can p -
447 dict tractor performance quite well up to a soil moistu e











Fig. 6. Bangkok clay soil mechanical prope ies,
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6/j.jteThe first ploughing operation in rice fields is generally car
ried out after rain in a rain fed area or after the field
flooded by irrigation water. After rain, the wet soil is usu
ally soft enough to be ploughed but farmers always ploug
fields in flooded conditions because this generates fewe
wheel blocking problems [22].
4.2. Modelling soil strength for traction prediction
Cone index is a vertical measure of soil resistance t
penetration and does not readily take into account differ
ences in surface condition which may affect horizonta
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ilease cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive perfor
ce production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jterra.20ear strength. For example, soil drying from the top down
th increased cohesion and friction in the surface, or shal-
w plant roots and plant growth that binds the surface soil
d may affect the surface shear strength. Freshly added
ter to the clay soil surface would also affect the surface
ndition much more quickly than the plough layer. The
il deformation modulus, K (see Fig. 7), and the length
the contact patch, L, are important in the Janosi and
anamoto equation [41] as they control the shape of the
p-pull curve with respect to wheel slip. As K becomes
aller the initial gradient becomes steeper and as the con-
ct patch length becomes smaller the curve flattens out. K
lues are often determined in a laboratory translational or
axial shear box but can be determined in the field for
dividual wheels if torque transducers are fitted to the
eels, the wheels can be locked and force and soil defor-
ation are measured as the tractor is pulled a short dis-
nce by another tractor. The maximum shear force
easured for each wheel is a direct measure of the Mick-
hwaite term in the Janosi and Hanamoto equation [41].
It is proposed that the Janosi and Hanamoto equation,
thout modification, could be more sensitive to changes in
e surface horizontal shear strength than equations using
ne Index. Ferdous [38] has recently investigated the
ects of moisture and surface condition of Bangkok clay
il on the tractive performance of a small four wheel drive
ricultural tractor fitted with torque transducers in each
eel. Tests were conducted at the agricultural field labo-
tory of the Agricultural and Systems Engineering depart-
ent at the Asian Institute of Technology.
Slip-pull traction tests and measurement of the shear
rce versus soil deformation were made in two wheel
d four wheel drive, for a bare surface with no vegetation
d a surface with re-growing rice plants with the roots
m the previous crop. Three soil conditions were used:
hard plastic condition, a soft plastic condition and a hard
y top soil with wet soft subsoil. The wheel torque sensors
so allowed the calculation of net and gross traction and
erefore rolling resistance and tractive efficiency. Initial
alysis of results has shown that the maximum tractive
ciency was 62% in 4WD on the grass surface on hard
il, and the minimum was 24% for 2WD on the bare sur-
ce on soft plastic soil. The grass surface increased the
awbar pull force in both 2WD and 4WD and also for
th wet and dry soil conditions. Slightly lower soil defor-
ation modulus was found for the higher inflation pressure
nt wheels than for the rear wheels.
3. Drawbar pull and tractive efficiency
Difficulties in modelling traction include variable mois-
re content in the vertical soil profile, surface condition,
tting and drying, particularly in the surface, measure-
ent, or estimate, of soil mechanical properties, dynamic
eel load as affected by weight transfer and the multi-pass
ect of larger rear wheels following smaller front wheels.
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12 September 2012dynamic tyre load is affected by weight addition from th
implement and weight transfer between the front and rea
axles. The magnitude and line of action of the resultan
force from the implement affects the dynamic wheel loads
For implements with known force characteristics, estimate
of the slip-pull curve and tractive efficiency can be mad
from the dynamic wheel loads and soil strength. Change
in draught or weight addition will change the dynami
wheel loads and may significantly change the tractive per
formance. Many of the basic ideas involved with tractiv
performance have been available for several decades. Fo
example, an analysis of how the dynamic wheel loads ca
be calculated is given by [46]. Spreadsheets based on th
work by Godwin and his colleagues – see [47–49] – for ca
culating plough, tine and disc forces are available at [50
but are yet to be fully tested in soft soil conditions. For
(a) Tangent K at J=0 from a soil shear stress-strain 
curve (Janosi and Hanamoto[41]).
Force from right rear wheel
Force from right front wheel
f(J) fitted to rear wheel for K and τmax
f(J) fitted to front wheel K and τmax
Different K and τmax values for front and rear 
(b) Example of exponential curves fitted to data for 
front and rear tractor wheels from locked wheel 
deformation-shear force measurements, from 
Ferdous [38]
Fig. 7. Determination of soil deformation modulus K (from tangent a
J = 0) from a soil shear stress-strain curve (Janosi and Hanamoto [41])Please cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive p
rice production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jtefour wheel drive tractor all the wheel loads are on drive
wheels, but the tractive performance of front and rear tyre
will be different, as will the performance of tyres on th
land and in the furrow during ploughing. On hard soil th
difference in wheel performance may be small or negligible
but on soft soil the differences may be significant [51]. Fig.
shows the tractive performance of an 18.7 kW 990 kg fou
wheel drive tractor on Bangkok Clay with two surface con
ditions without weight transfer, based on data from [38
Maximum tractive efficiency ranges from 57% on a bar
drying surface in four wheel drive to 21% on a bare sof
plastic surface in two wheel drive. Two wheel drive o
the drying surface gave a slightly higher tractive efficienc
of 34% compared to a tractive efficiency of 32% for fou
wheel drive on the soft plastic surface. These are achieve
with wheel slips of 21%, 32%, 34% and 45% for highes
to lowest tractive efficiencies.
Tractive efficiency is an output from only part of th
tractor-implement system. Decisions on choice of engin
and transmission (decisions made at tractor purchase
how these are used, what cultivation system is used an
the quality of soil tilth produced have important roles i
the quantity of fuel used and the overall measure of cro
yield per unit of input energy. While the efficiency of a trac
tion device is defined as tractive efficiency, the efficiency o
a complete tractor is defined as power delivery efficienc
[35]. Power delivery efficiency (PDE) is the ratio of th
delivered drawbar power of a tractor to the vehicle inpu
power of the tractor.
Traction and tractor performance is reviewed and ana
lysed by [27,35,52,53], although the earlier references ofte
concentrate on two wheel drive. Zoz and Grisso [35] als
consider rubber belt drives. Factors affecting tractive effi
ciency include tyre type and inflation pressure [54
dynamic wheel load (including ballasting [55]), tyre dimen
sions, tyre deflection and soil strength. These also affec
rolling resistance which in turn also affects tractiv
efficiency.
Keen et al. [56] have looked at the problem of max
mising tractor efficiency in real time. Although draugh
control and maximum wheel slip control systems are com
mon on agricultural tractors these are still set by the oper
ator working to general guidelines and withou
quantitative feedback on the real time tractive efficiency
At present there are no commercial automatic control sys
tems on tractors that maximise tractive efficiency. Kee
et al. [56] have proposed that real time measuremen
and control of tractive efficiency during cultivation
requires four models:
1. A tractor-linkage kinematic and force model that calcu
lates the current implement vertical and draught forces
their lines of action and the dynamic wheel loads [57].
2. An implement force prediction model that allows est
mation of the current soil condition and estimation o
the effect of changing operating parameters such a
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Pl
riA traction prediction and evaluation model that deter-
mines the current tractive performance – the position
on the current slip-pull and tractive efficiency curves.
A control model that incorporates the tractor linkage,
implement force prediction and traction prediction and
evaluation models combined with real time measured
data to provide the tractor operator with information
to affect changes to maximise the tractive efficiency or
a control model that allows full automatic control.
Some performance measurements are difficult to quan-
y and these will include soil tilth which, until suitable
nsors are developed, is judged by the tractor operator.
t there are several measures of performance currently
ed which are easily understood by tractor operators
d these include work rate and fuel consumption. Real
e measurement and control of tractive efficiency during
ltivations should include interpreting tractive efficiency
ing these measures. The required soil tilth and soil struc-
re should be the first consideration in a cultivation oper-
ion. This is likely to mean that implement depth is a
fined input parameter. As GPS based control technol-
y, including auto-steer, becomes more readily available
rough its reduced cost, the environment of a paddy field
ems an eminently suitable place to apply it. Economic
owth and increasing standards of living in areas where
tensive lowland rice production is common may make
e uptake of this increasingly proven technology happen.
4. Traction aids
A major difference in dryland and wetland cultivations is
the increased difficulty in trafficability and traction due
less favourable soil properties as soil conditions change
m hard to hard plastic, soft plastic, sticky and flooded.
oblems of tractors fitted with pneumatic tyres in wetland
nditions include tractors becoming stuck, breaking
rough the hardpan and the blocking of tyre treads which
kes place particularly in sticky soil conditions. Previous
dies have shown that cage wheels are traction aids par-
ularly suited for wetland conditions [9] and these are
ually used on small two wheel tractors to replace tyres
e Fig. 1). When cage wheels are fitted to tractors they
e usually fitted to drive wheels with a diameter smaller
an the tyre diameter (see Fig. 4d and e). The tractive per-
rmance is increased by cutting through soft soil in the
ough layer and getting better grip and traction on the
rder compacted soil in the hardpan [58] and, as evi-
nced by [14], they can also have the effect of increasing
e depth of the hardpan. Tanaka [58] states that on sur-
ce conditions where there is no hardpan strong enough
support the vehicle, immobilization may take place. This
quires vehicles to operate with less ground contact pres-
re by using tracks or floats.
The vast majority of cage wheels used in Asian wetland
e cultivation have lugs made from flat metal strips nor-























ease cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive perfor
ce production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jterra.20e [59]. When the tractor is moving forward the lugs com-
ess and fail the soil, providing lift and thrust. With the
ctor in reverse the lugs act as digging blades and the
ctor can quickly become immobilized. Cage wheels have
tendency to completely block at high slip in wet soft soil.
lokhe and Gee-Clough [60] identified three mechanisms
which wet clay soil can accumulate and block cage
eels. Soil-lug adhesion was identified as an important
ctor leading to blocking.
Salokhe and Gee-Clough [61] investigated the effect of
ne different coatings on soil adhesion on cage wheel lugs.
e coatings included ceramic tiles, Teflon tape and sheet,
romium plating, lead oxide paint, silicone lubricant oil,
oss paint, varnish and enamel. Enamel was found overall
be the most effective, practical and durable coating to
duce adhesion and to avoid cage wheel blocking. Mea-
red lug pull and lift forces were unaffected and the field
rformance of a power tiller was improved when the lugs
re fitted with bolt on enamel plates. As part of extensive
vestigations into improving the performance of agricul-
ral vehicles and implements in wet paddy fields, Gee-
ough [59] found that enamel coating reduced the draught
disc and mouldboard ploughs in moist clay soil (Bang-
k clay) by between 4% and 22% for a disc plough and
tween 8% and 23% for a mould board plough. In accel-
ated wear tests of enamel coated rings it was found that
e wear rate of the enamel coating was about the same as
ild steel in the same conditions. Soni et al. [62] investi-
ted the effect on ploughing resistance when polyethylene
otuberances (base diameter 20–50 mm, protrusion height
50 mm) were mounted as embossed arrays on a mould-
ard plough working in Bangkok clay soil. When the
mensionless height to diameter ratio was less than 0.5
e biggest reductions in ploughing resistance, up to 36%,
re measured in sticky soil.
Detailed experimental and analytical evaluation on cage
eel design and performance has been carried out at the
sian Institute of Technology for several decades and still
ntinues. For example, Salokhe and Gee-clough [63],
lokhe and Gee-clough [64], Salokhe et al. [65], Salokhe
al. [66] and Shinde [23] have investigated factors includ-687g wheel slip, lug spacing and angle and moisture content
688d how single and multiple lugs act on the soil.
689Tracks are used on rice harvesters that often work on
690il in a plastic condition (see Fig. 4a–c) and, as can be seen
691Fig. 4f, can support heavy tractors on flooded soil carry-
692g out primary cultivations. Tracks increase the soil con-
693ct area and have two benefits. The increased contact
694ea reduces the soil vertical pressure, and therefore sink-
695e, and the increased contact area increases the cohesion
696mponent in the horizontal shear force developed in trac-
697n. This leads to increased gross traction compared to
698res at the same wheel slip and the decrease in rolling resis-
699nce, because of less sinkage, also leads to increased net
700ction and tractive efficiency.
701Low cost and local manufacture has helped to make
702ge wheels the main traction aid on small tractors used
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12 September 2012in rice cultivations. The use of steel tracks on small tractor
has been limited by cost. Recent developments in rubbe
tracks (belt drives) now allows for the adoption of low cos
half-tracks and quad-tracks on small tractors. Dwyer et a
[67] has reported the comparative performance of a rubbe
tracked tractor and a four wheel drive rubber tyred tracto
on a range of surfaces in north European condition
including clay stubble at 41% moisture content (db) an
grass on clay loam at 35% moisture content (db). The rub
ber tracks showed a 10–20% advantage over the rubbe
tyres. At higher soil moisture contents, rubber tracks ma
allow for the effective use of tractors operating on soft so
surfaces with little sinkage when carrying out cultivation
as opposed to running on the hard pan with tyred wheel
and cage wheels. This may lead to better depth contro
and maintenance of the hardpan but it needs experimenta
work to investigate the notion properly.
5. Energy use in rice production
Agriculture is essentially an energy conversion proces
where solar energy is transformed by photosynthesis wit
the aid of fossil fuel, renewable energy, labour and chem
cal and organic inputs into food and fibre. Calculating th
energy inputs into agricultural operations has been don
for several decades [68,69]. There is no quick precise wa
to account for the energy used indirectly in agricultura
production; a very large amount of virtually unobtainabl
information would be required to detail all the energ
inputs to a piece of machinery. The energy used throug
mechanization to reduce human labour input in crop pro
duction may also facilitate the timeliness of key operation
such as planting and harvesting, the accuracy and evennes
Soft plastic soil – 38% mc db
Plastic soil with dry surface – 30% mc db
Janosi and Hanamoto Eqn. used: Micklethwaite values,
soil-tyre contact, soil deformation modulus and rolling
resistance measured by Ferdous [32].
DBP – drawbar pull, TE – tractive efficiency
Fig. 8. Tractive performance of an 18.7 kW 990 kg four wheel driv
tractor on Bangkok Clay with two surface conditions, based on data fro
Ferdous [38].Please cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive p
rice production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jteof applying chemicals and the ability to control operation
such as cultivations in a way that would not otherwise b
possible. Pimentel [70] has shown that replacing the labou
required in rice production that uses animal draught can b
more than twice that input into the machinery but als
considerably less than that in the petroleum fuel used
Ullah [71] surveyed the energy inputs and outputs of sma
(less than 3.2 ha), medium (3.2 to less than 9.5 ha) an
large (9.6 ha or greater) farms producing lowland rice i
Central Thailand – see Fig. 9. Total energy inputs per hect
are increased with size class of farm from 14,100 MJ t
19,000 MJ and 22,100 MJ respectively and this represente
increased energy inputs of 34% and 56% for the larger clas
ses respectively compared to the smallest farm class. Bu
the output energy per hectare in the rice grain onl
increased by 15% from smallest farm size class to the mid
dle size farm class with no further increase in energy outpu
from the largest farm size class. The grain energy output t
energy input ratio went down from 4.8 to 4.1 and then t
3.5 as the farm size got larger. The tillage energy input
increased from 1701 MJ/ha to 2370 MJ/ha and then t
2343 MJ/ha as farms got larger. The main other increase
in energy input on the larger farms were energy input i
irrigation, nitrogen fertilizer and other agri-chemicals
What caused the extra energy inputs into cultivations i
not clear and as a percentage of total energy inputs, cult
vation input energy was similar at 11–13% across th
farms. As Fig. 8 shows, tractive efficiency can vary by mor
than a factor of two largely due to surface soil strength
The depth of the hardpan, the work done in cultivation
and the efficiency of energy conversion through tractiv
efficiency needs to be measured in the field to investigat
this further.
6. Discussion
The terrestrial soils system holds twice as much organi
carbon as that in the atmosphere, or two to four times a
much as that in the terrestrial biomass [72]. Under agricu
tural practice such as tillage, fertilisation and irrigation, th
agricultural soil carbon pool changes continually. Globa
Fig. 9. Energy inputs to three size classes of lowland rice farm in Centr
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rirbon cycling is recognised to impact the atmospheric
ncentrations of greenhouse gases and hence global
rming [73]. Irrigated rice fields are important sinks of
rbon and sources of greenhouse gas emissions [74]. Jaiar-
e [75] has reported that in 2009, agriculture contributed
out 22% of Thailand’s total greenhouse gas emissions
which 59% was from rice cultivation and 18% was from
ricultural soils. Altering the management of agricultural
osystems can result in changes in carbon fluxes, including
anges in soil organic carbon and associated carbon diox-
e emissions. Agricultural crop and animal production
stems are important sources and sinks for atmospheric
ethane. The major methane sources from this sector are
minant animals and flooded rice fields [76]. Wetland rice
s contributed to the increase in atmospheric methane
ncentration, which has more than doubled during the
st 200 years and emissions from flooded rice fields have
en estimated at approximately 10% of the total global
ethane emission [77]. Methane is second in importance
a greenhouse gas and Thailand’s Office of Environmen-
l Policy and Planning (OEPP) [78] states that in Thailand
1994 about 91% of methane emissions were from agricul-
re and of this approximately 73% were from rice cultiva-
n. Emissions of the greenhouse gas nitrous oxide come
m rice fields as a result of nitrification and de-nitrifica-
n during periods of alternating drying and wetting
though continuous wetlands are a negligible source of
trous oxide [79].
Pressure on global food production is linked to
creased world population, changing diet, climate change
d loss of agricultural land. How can cereal yields be
aintained and increased in a sustainable way? How can
e soil growing medium and environment be managed to
aximise crop yields and efficiently use energy, water and
emical inputs to minimise the adverse effects on the envi-
nment and on climate change? The interaction between
ricultural machines and the soil has a systemic interac-
n with soil and its environment.
Mishra [80] states that although the primary focus and
allenges of the past were mainly to increase food produc-
n, the present scenario is quite different. The challenges
w are multiple where food production has to be
creased by countering other challenges such as global
rming, water scarcity, soil fertility degradation, and mis-
e and over-use of farm chemicals. Kibblewhite et al. [81]
ve stated that “the major challenge within sustainable
il management is to conserve ecosystem service delivery
ile optimising agricultural yields. They proposed that
il health is dependent on the maintenance of four major
nctions: carbon transformations; nutrient cycles; soil
ucture maintenance; and the regulation of pests and dis-
ses”. Their working definition is that ‘a healthy agricul-
ral soil is one that is capable of supporting the
oduction of food and fibre, to a level and with a quality
fficient to meet human requirements, together with con-
ued delivery of other ecosystem services that are essen-
l for maintenance of the quality of life for humans andease cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive perfor
ce production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jterra.20e conservation of biodiversity’. Bouman et al. [3] state
at rice environments provide unique, but as yet poorly
derstood, ecosystem services such as the regulation of
ter and the preservation of aquatic and terrestrial biodi-
rsity. Progress in understanding the interactions between
anagement interventions and the capacity of the soil to
spond depends on insights into its functioning as an inte-
ated subsystem of the agro-ecosystem. Kibblewhite et al.
1] focus on analysing the extent to which soil can be seen
be responding as a living system to agricultural interven-
n and the implications of this for sustainable agricultural
actices. The systemic interaction between mechanized
erations, soil behaviour and water use and conservation
thus becoming of increased relevance and importance
thin the overall concerns over climate change and envi-
nmental good management and sustainability.
An approach that supports this philosophy is the system
rice intensification (SRI), a methodology for increasing
e productivity of irrigated rice by changing the manage-
ent of plants, soil, water and nutrients, leads to healthier
il and plants supported by greater root growth and the
rturing of soil microbial abundance and diversity [82].
ey SRI practice involves careful planting of young seed-
gs (8–12 days old) singly and with a wide spacing
5 cm or more), keeping the soil moist but well-drained
d well-aerated, adding compost or other organic mate-
l to the soil as much as possible. Mishra [80] reports
rk on SRI carried out at the AIT. The benefits of SRI
clude increased yield (50–100% or more), a reduction in
ed requirements (up to 90%) and water savings (50% or
ore) [82]. Many SRI users also report a reduction in
sts, diseases, grain shattering, unfilled grains and lod-
ng. Mishra and Salokhe [83] provide an explanation for
ot vigour under SRI. In unfertilized seedbeds, seedlings
locate more dry matter to the roots for better nutrient
take, whereas in soil where nutrients are easily available,
oot growth can take preference over roots. After estab-
hment, seedling growth rate is a function of soil nutrient
tus. Therefore, SRI seedbed management helped to
prove seedling establishment and accelerated seedling
owth with more nodal roots and shoot growth. As a cli-
ate-smart agricultural methodology, additional environ-
ental benefits stem from the reduction of agricultural
emicals, water use and methane emissions that contrib-
e to global warming. New varieties or the application
chemical inputs is not essential.
As already stated, within world agriculture, irrigated
e production is the largest source of demand for fresh
ter. Increasing demand from domestic and industrial
e puts pressure on the agricultural availability and use
water for crop irrigation. Over time, what began as an
aptation to unfavourable growing conditions became
e norm – rice could grow successfully inundated with
od and irrigation water, which also reduced competition
m weeds [84]. As Bouman et al. [3] have pointed out,
ddling is not a pre-requisite for rice production and
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12 September 2012in Australia and California where puddling is not carrie
out. The system of rice intensification (SRI) has grea
potential as a methodology for reducing water require
ments in irrigated rice production. The role and develop
ment of mechanized cultivation operation within SR
provides scope for important investigation. For example
how is water infiltration rate best managed within SRI
Is there a need to maintain any form of hard pan? Wit
more aerobic conditions weed control becomes a
increased problem and precision mechanical weeding tech
niques increase in importance. As can be seen from Fig. 9
SRI saving in fertilizer and irrigation water and increases i
yield will generate substantial savings in energy inputs pe
ha.
Although the use of larger, heavier tractors has gener
ally been avoided in wet soft soil cultivation, larger highe
power tractors may enable new opportunities for mecha
nized shallow tillage for improved recycling of crop res
dues, which usually requires greater machine power [73
The long-term consequences of minimum tillage for so
organic matter turnover in intensive rice systems compare
with a system with ploughing and puddling are unknown
However, new opportunities to manipulate soil organi
matter cycling in intensive rice systems, including dry til
age and crop residue incorporation during the fallow per
iod may allow for more accelerated aerobi
decomposition of crop residues. Dobermann and Wit
[73] discuss the related soil carbon and nitrogen transfor
mations but the depth, type and degree of cultivation
and whether carried out under aerobic or flooded cond
tions, requires further investigation. The energy, financia
agronomic and environmental costs and benefits are com
plex to evaluate and systems modelling of the plant-so
biology [85], energy and soil management will be an impor
tant tool in developing understanding of alternativ
approaches. Equilibrium in soil organic matter in ric
paddy will be long term, 2–300 years or greater [86] an
an important consideration in the long term sustainabl
management of the soil. Yilmaz et al. [14] demonstrate
the effect of years under cultivation (40, 400, 4000 year
of intensive use under irrigation) and influences on so
character that cannot be explained by organic matter con
tent, and these could be important depending on the his
tory of land use.
With increasing focus on the use and cost of fuel in agr
cultural tractors, and the environmental impact of energ
use, the conversion of power into drawbar work, a primar
purpose of agricultural tractors, is becoming more impor
tant, particularly as saving fuel by improving tractive effi
ciency can also increase work rates and reduce costs
Gholkar found that equations developed for dryland con
ditions using cone index over predicted tractive perfor
mance in wet soft soil and he modified the Brixiu
constants to use these equations for a small 2WD tracto
The approach of using the Janosi and Hanamoto equatio
and replacing Micklethwaite’s equation to represent max
mum wheel thrust with measured maximum shear forcPlease cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive p
rice production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jtefrom slipping locked wheels looks promising but require
further investigation and analysis of the curve fitting char
acteristic soil deformation modulus, determination of how
representative are the soil parameter values found fo
Bangkok clay compared to other clays where intensive low
land rice is grown, and further evaluation and modelling o
rolling resistance on soft clay soil. Soil deformation modu
lus is a curve fitting parameter, the inverse of the gradien
of a shear-soil deformation plot at zero soil deformatio
for unit shear force. For a hard compacted soil the valu
will be small (a few millimetres representing a steep grad
ent) and for a loose cultivated soil the value will be muc
higher representing a less steep gradient). Reece [87] an
Godbole et al. [88] have argued the modifying effect o
the soil normal stress on soil deformation modulus. So
deformation modulus is usually measured in a translationa
(direct shear) box or triaxial shear apparatus. In the firs
the soil is in a physically confined state and in the secon
the soil is in a controlled pressure confined state or
unconfined in tests to determine cohesion. The soil-tyr
shear area, shape and perimeter length may be differen
in the field for front and rear tyres and the normal pres
sures may be different. Further, the pass of the front wheel
will modify the soil and surface condition for the pass o
the rear wheels. Soil sampling and preparing the test sam
ple for laboratory shear tests may also have an effect on th
value of the soil deformation modulus measured. Usin
locked or slipping wheels in the field to measure the shea
force versus soil deformation curve should remove th
problem of error introduced through sampling an
handling.
The Bekker pressure sinkage equation does not includ
the effects of deformation rate. Sargana et al. [89] carrie
out plate sinkage tests in saturated, puddled Bangkok cla
soil. They developed the Bekker pressure sinkage relation
ship to include a term that accounts for the rate of sinkage
El-Domiaty and Chancellor [90] carried out triaxial tests t
determine the stress-strain characteristics of a saturate
clay soil at various rates of strain. Both Sargana et a
[89] and El-Domiaty and Chancellor [90] developed equa
tions using theory by Reiner [91] to include strain rat
and the plastic viscosity of the soil. This evidence suggest
that strain rate should also be considered along with nor
mal pressure when measuring and modelling soil deforma
tion modulus in soft clay soil.
Gee-Clough [39] considers models of rolling resistanc
in soft wet clay for towed rigid wheels and observes tha
unlike on sand where bulldozing in front of the wheel take
place there is no bulldozing in soft wet clay but what wa
observed was that as the wheel width increased, vertica
displacement of the soil on each side of the wheel increase
and that this behaviour seemed to cause the increase in rol
ing resistance. There is still no theory currently availabl
for vehicle performance prediction in wetland on soft satu
rated clay soil.
The Brixius equations predict tractive force and rollin
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Pl
rid have been adapted to different soil/terrain conditions
th changes to the constants and, as Gholkar has shown,
ey can be adapted to Bangkok clay. The Coulomb
proach as used by Janosi and Hanamoto requires shear
rsus soil deformation tests to determine the Coulomb
rameters used in Micklethwaite’s equation, or, alterna-
ely, moisture content, a more easily measured parameter
uld be used with data such as that in Fig. 6. The Cou-
mb approach has been linked to Bekker’s rolling resis-
nce theory by Janosi and Hanamoto [41]. The Bekker
lling resistance theory uses plate sinkage tests to deter-
ine a further set of soil parameters and has not been com-
only used partly because of the difficult extra soil
easurements and parameter determination required.
e approach used by Ferdous uses pulled/pushed locked
eels to measure the maximum shear force developed
r each wheel to replace the Micklethwaite term in the
nosi and Hanamoto equation, ie. a direct measure of
aximum shear force in situ in the field which also takes
count of the surface condition and how soil drying has
ected the soil moisture vertical profile. The direct mea-
re of maximum shear strength, soil moisture content
d surface condition, as well as operational and tractor
rameters could form part of further investigation in roll-
g resistance. The rolling resistances used in Fig. 7 were
m values measured by Ferdous using torque measure-
ent sensors on each wheel and relating these values to
e drawbar pull. The technique requires more investiga-
n and evaluation but provides quick and easy field mea-
rement and the potential for real time traction
easurement and evaluation. Real time sensing to measure
ne index could also make equations based on this mea-
rement valid to use in real time.
Conclusions
Centuries of evolutionary development has produced
e growing systems to suit a range of prevailing soil and
vironmental conditions and in particular methods that
low the production of a cereal crop in difficult wetland
osystems. The production systems have evolved comple-
entary with the human labour and animal draught avail-
le. The speed of mechanization to replace animal
aught with, firstly, two wheel tractors and, now increas-
gly, four wheel tractors of increasing size, raises a range
issues and considerations that need to be addressed.
One of the key issues in conventional rice production
pears to be that in clay soils the hard pan, a defining soil
aracteristic in rice production, can be deeper than
quired with consequently increased energy inputs, effects
soil wetting and drying which can affect machine mobil-
, water use, greenhouse gas emissions and agrichemical
e. The long term effects of these interactions on soil sus-
inability are yet to be fully investigated. The effective
sign and use of wheeled tractors on different surface con-
tions needs further investigation, particularly in combi-
tion with implements; how traction aids such as cageease cite this article in press as: Keen A et al., A review of the tractive perfor
ce production, J Terramechanics (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jterra.20eels, rubber tracks, rubber half-tracks and rubber quad
cks improve performance, the efficiency of draught and
wered cultivation implements, and the role of implement
rface coatings and finishes. These need to be considered
th respect to tractive efficiency and maintenance of a soil
rd pan that has the required characteristics for sustain-
le production. Methods that effectively measure soil
d surface characteristics in the field should be more reli-
le models of tractive performance than laboratory data
one. Combining soil-implement models and tractor-
plement models with tractive performance models will
ovide an analytical framework to evaluate part of the
ltivation machinery performance. Modelling traction in
ft soil with the Janosi and Hanamoto equation and mod-
ed Brixius equations requires further investigation, par-
ularly the development of a robust rolling resistance
odel. Evaluation of the determination of the behaviour
soil deformation modulus under tractor wheels, mea-
red in situ and in the laboratory, requires further
vestigation.
The recent introduction of SRI methods of production
s great importance. These include the potential to save
rge volumes of irrigation water, increase yields, save on
puts including agrichemicals and save energy inputs asso-
ted with agrichemicals and irrigation. SRI methods also
ovide the opportunity to develop mechanization tech-
ques that avoid, or reduce, the problems of wetland trac-
r operations, and possibly, the need to maintain a hard
n at a shallow depth. The increasing use of more powerful
ur wheel drive tractors should allow for the higher work
tes and labour output required in growing economies.
far, there appears to have been little investigation on
w tractors and machines can effectively and sustainably
used in SRI rice production in intensive lowland areas.
With the increasing use of computers and control sys-
ms on agricultural tractors the one area where these have
t been introduced with any major innovation in recent
ars is the fundamental operation of agricultural tractors:
ction and the tractive efficiency with which draught
erations are carried out. Although draught control and
aximum wheel slip control systems are common on agri-
ltural tractors these are still set by the operator working
general guidelines and without quantitative feedback on
e real time tractive efficiency. At present there are no
tomatic control systems on tractors that maximise trac-
e efficiency. The development of instrumentation, partic-
arly soil condition sensors, and tractor computer based
chnology may open up this area for innovation in the
ar future. Operations such as primary cultivation, pud-
ing, soil levelling, precise depth control and mechanical
eding in SRI methods will provide opportunities for
PS linked precision operations.
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